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WTHAT DO WXE LIVE FOR?

What do ive live for?
is labor so lowly,

Toil so ignoble, w'e shrink from iir stain?
Think it not-labor
Is Godlikze and holy;

Re that is idle is living in vain.

What do m-e live for?
Creation is groanin,

Her desolate places cre 3-et to be built;
The voice of the years
Swells deeper the moaning,

As time rolis along the dark tide of guit.

What do me live for?
The question is sounding

Ion" in the silence and loud in the din;
And to each heart-ear
With ivarri pulses bounding,

Ansn'ers corne thron-ing ivithout and within.
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What do wîe live for?
We liNe to, be wvaging

Battie, unceasing, with indwelling sin;
WVe live te tlght on
In conflict erigaging

Temptations without and passions within.

What do we live for?
To sow, by ail waters,

Fruit-bearing seeds of deeds for all years;
To toil in the ranks
With earrh's sons and daughters,

Manfully striving wvithi doubtings and fears.

What do w'e live for?
We live flot to rust out,

Slothfülly standing aloof from the strife;
A thousand times better,
Mfore noble, te wear eut,

Battered arnd burned in the bot forge of life.
-JENNIE E. HAIGHT.

EDIrORIALS.

Within a very short period two -well-knowvn Theological Prefessors have
passed away. We refer te 'Rev. Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, and Rev. Dr.
Wilkes, of the Congregational College, Montreal. We svmpathize deeply
with the students of Princeton College in the Ioss they have sustained in Dr.
Hodge's death. A noble aand good man and a great teacher bas left us, anîd
we shall miss him. W~e fSel that the loss which the student world has sus-
tained is only compensated for by the gain te him who has departed. During
his very ehort illness lie might appropriately have said te ail Theological
students, nay to the whole family in Christ Jesus: I amn in a strait betwixt
the two, having a desire te depart, and te be with Christ; for it is very far
better; yet te abide in the fiesh is more needful for your sake.* H-e lias
gene te be with Christ; and te learrn ftrm the Savieur lie loved se viell, the
fuit meaning of that Theology which on earth he strove te, teach. WVhiIe

deliveririg a couirse cf lectures on Theology last winter in Philadelphi.-, lie
closged with these w'ords :"We shall net meet together here any more. Let
us pledge one another, as vie part, ti reasserùble in heaven. We are roew
parting frem one another, as pilgrims part upon the road. Let us turn Our
steps hemeward ; fer, if we de, ive shall woon, sorne of us very soon, I be at
home with the Lord. Adieu."'
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But towards the students of the Congregational College of this city our

sympathies go out very strongly. They had just been deprived of the fellow-

ship and guidance of their able and popular Principal, Dr. Stevenson, who

fil-s left for the MN-otherland, when the sad news of Di. Wilkes' death felu

upon themn; they wiIl, doubtless, feel that the ioss of these two able minds is

alnîost irreparable. Yet, we have no doubt, but that the influence of Dr.

Wilkes NviIl long remain among these students; for 1'though dead he yet

sptaketh." And as his voice ever called men upwvard and onward, while he

m-as witb us, we are sure the remembrance of that voice will be strength and,

support to his students in niany an hour of difficulty and disco aragemrent.

It will at once be admitted that ail theological students shcould be deeply
interested in the cause of missions. Those who are preparing for the im-
portant work of the gospel ministry, who are to carry the good news to, others,
and proclaim life, liberty and ealvation to the bond-slaves of sin and satan,
should be themselves fully aware of the fact that great multitudes of their
fellow-beings are still enshrouded in darkness and altogether depriv'ed of the
rich blessings which the gospel of Christ confers. FeIlow-students, we should,
give to this inomentous subject more than a mere passing thought, a slight
investigation. It is a subject that demands our most thoughtful attention,
most earnest prayers, and bighest and holiest endeavors. The niissionary
cause is deeply interiwovcn with the success of the Christian church and tih.-
onward march of Christianity. The church, which is not aggressive, con-
tinually stretching out her arms to enfold and bring under her holy influence
the suffering, the ruined, the benighteý and the lost, will gradually lose her
spirituAl strength and become powerless for good.

And what is true of the church as a whole is also true of her individual
inembers, for churches are just made up of units. The responsibility of eachi
member must be fully realized, and the %vork which each lias to do mîust be
faithfully performed. Direct personal effort in dealing with souls must be
cheerfully undertaken and lovingly persevered in until success is assured.
i-fow important then that ne who are shortly to tak-e Our position in the front
ranks of this grand Christian atrnly; we who are to lead the v'an and inspire
others with our fearless daring in upholding the right, our burning zeal for
the M,%aster's cause, and Our heroic fortitude in carryirîg the gospel banner to
fial triumphi-howv important that we should nowv be thoroughly imbued
with the true spirit of the missionaries of the cross, that ive should catch
-,ornethirig of thei.r glQwingý, enthusiasm, holy ardor and quenchless thirst for

t-osalvation of souls, that thus we may be weIl prepared for discharging, the
clutes of the sacred office to which ive are callb.d.
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Let ils then allow the raissionary cause to open up before us in ail its VL
proportions and far-reaching resuits. Let the pressing needs of the wvi:
area yet to be wvon for Christ finti in us a hearty response. Let the wailî .,
cries of the millions who are perishing for lack of the gospel reach our ea fa
Jetthe noble self-sacrifice, undaunted courage and Christian heroismn ti ,
characterized a ]3rainerd, a Duff, a M-offatt, a Livingstone, and a Carey tlmc
our inspiration and our hope, and with implicit trust in the great Captain par
our salvation, let us plant His banner ini distant heathen lands, being ft h,,%
assured that His cause ivili ultimately triumph. e st

chilU
The question of prizes is one rhat is at present being less or more agita:c;7 tic

in rnany of the leading colleges of Canada ; and so far as 1 have been ablehave
gather, there is certainly a strong feeling against such being offered in -'icaî;
colleges and schools. The prevailing opinion is that they fail in the J:Vs t
Iegitimate object for which they may be given, namely to reward diZtigeand
It is held, and rightly so, that to reward Intellectual cal5aeity an -class.
pence i.s wrong and unjust. It is setting a seal of approbation upon one 1pictu
of God's creation, merely because it w'as so made, while you refuse to acknhave
ledge in the sanie manner another piece of workmanship equally of G;went

This is an act of injustice to the one of humbler capacity, inasrnuch açN
is not responsible for the possession of certain talents, but merely for the, car
he makes of these. Tt 15 dealing with God's creation in a manner in 1ii ases.
Hie Himself would not deal with it, as atlast, when time is no more, and -n "0'
Lord Jesus Christ shall descend from heaven with a shout, 2.nd w'ith y

voice of the Archangel and the trumpet of God, and when in obedience to f o the

Divine Voice in which there is life, A shall leap forth froni the tombs ' M W
stand before the Gireat Judge, Hie ivill not say, merely to a Knox, or a CalI '
or a Wesley or Spurgeon : Yoti are really a prodigy, you have outrun Th
others, receive this arland amidst the jovful shouts of approbation from k-e

Angelie hoasts, whilst He says to the rest: you did %vhý yoti could, you 2u thri
very diligent and strurled hard agairist Lrea aderiiebu ouae
be coinparcd with a Spurgeon, therefore 1 have nothing, for you. No, .Aa

Divine approbation of a loving Father will rest upon al1 the Faithful, .,'udn
each shaîl receive from is Loving H:and a Crown of Eternal life. Ail 'ra S
be rewarded according to the deecis done in the body. And not becauseéUfl
exceeded the rest of mankind; the mian with one talent that gaifled. on,-o 0 l;ame.y
talent, will receive the Divine approbation just as much as the M,-n wt sil
that gained other five, each WMJ receive that cc<corne ye bIe;ssed of. eýcrc
1--ather." >hrc
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'.11 its v (n our theological colieges, then w~e hold that prizes are not, in the great
the Wci: mjority of cases, a reward of dilig'ence, but on the contrary that they are a

ie waili. rew!ard of sx'eciai advantages, and what is usually termed by students, " The
our ex faculty for cranimiing."

Dismn ti Somne are blessed w'ith wealthy parents, wvho are able to give their falviIy
Carey thc best possible education, without any sacrifice or inconvenience cither ta
aptain parents or chidren, they need never be absent from school a day after they
eing ft have aÈtained to school age. They pass in regular succession from, the low-

est to the highest roon in our common schools. Then they are sent to our
FIligli Schools or Cellegiate Institutes, and they do the samne there, spending
iii many instances ten or tivelve consecutive years in these schools before
ever erltering College. Ni-any other parents are flot able thus to educate their
chidren, however mucli they may desire so to do. A very irnperfect educa-

agita.cation in our common schools is ail they can possibly afford. TiElr, sons
mn ablebave to go out into the world, and by honest and liard toil, either mental, phy-
,d in cgical, or both, and by the greatest possible econorny, often denying themsel-
the oxes the proper necessaries of life, save suficient tcs defray coilege expenses,

dil1kend at the saine turne, whilst thus engaged, burn the midnight-oil, studying
-classics, etc., that they may be able to enter college. This is flot the fanciful

on picture of a fertile imagination. There are those in college at present w'ho
ackn'have done ail this and who have experienced greater difficulties than any
of Goeentioned.

ch as Yow I need flot ask, which, the sons of the former or latter are likely ta
,r the car ry off the prizes ? Certainiy those of the former in the great mai ority of
n ~, 1 ae.In a few instances, the latter with ail his disadvantages does succeed
and n worsting ail his corfpetitors. But I rnay ask wka,,t is reuarded, and who

wih calWy deserves approbation ? W'e have no hesitation in ascribing the -Iory
e to éo the latter, aithougli he rnay neyer have wvoI a medal or even a prize, and

ares aiso boid to assert, that in the majority of cases it is. z5ecial advantzgei
al Cabnt not dilience that are reNvarded.

Itruni They crawl to their honors, flot as John Bright says the Lards or
roiDulkes of England do to their titles Ilihrougli the tomnb of their forefathers,»'

)ui through the superior advantages they erijoy by having a certain person
OU1 st, eir father.

e no Again, some argue in favor of prizes, by saying that they assist indigent
fui, ;tudents This is peevish talk. It is quite true that there are at

àre somne grand, noble-hearted students, who would be the better for a little
Mie.Dcuniary aid, until such timne3 as they would be in a position to refund the

ale ame. OnIy on such conditions, 1 think, shouid any student be assisted,%e0 aweîy, that lie refund the same as soon as possible. 1 hope we have no stu-
Vîhkuts in any of our Presbyterian Colleges who wiould accept aid on any
of>fber conditions. ý3ut prizes almost universally fail to assist those really in
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want, why ? Because they do rnot generally get them. Those who are flot
necessitated to procure means by hard toil to defray their college expenses,
generally return home during the vacation, or to sonie other place of leiSure,
and when here make ample preparation for the next session's work, wrhilst
those w'ho are flot so favorably situated have to go to, the mission field, or to
sonie other field of labor during the vacation, that they iray procure means
to defray the expenses of 'the next session, and thus, unlike the others, are
flot able to makze any preparation, during the vacation-,, for the session's work,
and so, very frequently lose the prize.

if this be the object of prizes iu our noble college, they signally fail to
accornplish their design. If money be contributed 'vith a ",iewv to assist
needy students, the oniyintelligent way of utilizing it for this purpose, is to
have a fuind, as rnany of the American Colleges have-the propriety of which
is ver-y doubtful-out of wvhich indigent students may be directly supplied.
Only iii this wvay, however, can it be certain that those really in want shai
receive the assistance, as needy students have not the same advantages and
are flot on a par with other studerits in a competition. Then again, man),
evils of a différent nature cluster around prizes. A student is judged by
very many people, arnd by some who should knoiv better, to be sornething
a1togezher superior, alniost approaching the supernatural, if he has only taken
a niedal or a few prizes frora his fellow-students who may have doiue a score
of things that he bas never touclied. Minds are very differently constituted.
Some are able by reading a book once or twice, to carry it with themn for a
few days or even weeks, so thiat they are able at an examinatioin to place any
portion of it that may be required, upon paper, with the greatest accuracy.
H-e is %vhat students aie won't to cali " a good cranimer." Very often, hoiv-
ever, with such, in a few weeks, or months at the farthest, the greate st portion
of it is gone. It camne easy, it went just as easy, such is the testimony of
one of the gold medalists of this college, respecting himself. To such a
degree did another of our gold medalists possess titis faculty, that he told
me, that he hardly ever looked at his work until atter the Xmas holidays.
Others, how'ever, are flot so constituted ; they do flot get it so easilv, but they
retain it ivhen they do get it, and quite frequently will be in the possession
ofrtuch greater knowledge, three or fouir months after the examinations are
over, than the party %who obtained the prizes.

Again, some years there are oriiy two or three competing for the prizes
Seventy-6ive per cent. must be taken before the medals will be given. The
party that gets tlie gold medal mnay have nothing more thari 7S per cent.;
w'hile the person w'ho gets the Silver 'Medal will have something between this
and 7 5 per cent. Nov', the next year there rnay be 8 or i o competing for
the two medals. The gold rnedaiist this year niay takc 90 per cent. and the
silver medalist S3 per cent., while the 5 or 6 other competitors niay ail have
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taken over So per cent., and yet get nothing. Here there are 5 or 6 men
wvno have taken a greater per cent. than either the gold or silver niedalist of
the previous year, yet get nothing. The names of the medalists are hieralded
round, whilst those others who have taken a greater per cent. have an infer-
ior status and nothing is said about thern. Too many have yet to learn, and
here again I mnust add, those whom %ve would expect to knoiv better, that
more than a medal and a few prizes are requisîte to make a preacher of th",e
gospel. A man may have ail these and yet be a gigantie failure as a ministeir.
The faculty to acquire knowledge is only one of many. The party Who re-
ceives no prize may possess in a much higher degree other faculties iwhich
wvere flot brought into use at an examination, and which qualify hirn in a
mucli greater degree for the work of the ministry than the successfui compe-
titot.

Again, trizes prevent some of our students from doing mission 'vork dur-
ing the summer, and ini the very years when they are able to do the greatest
amount of good, nameiy, the last few years of their course. Some will go out
during their art's course, before they have ever studied theology at ail, but
after having studied theology, and non, capable of preaching the WFord of
God in truth, they remain at home or some other place where the.; may
study the w'ork for the next Session, in order that they may carry off a medal
or afew paltry prizes. Others, while they do flot remain at home, butc go ta
the mission field, instead of preparing new discourses, utilize their Â1d ser-
mwons, the crude productions of their arts days, productions whicà must
almxost universally be grotesqueiy clumsy and not even very orthodox, hav-
ing been prepared before ever they received a lecture either in Honiieties or
Dogmatics. A gross injustice is thus done the .Mission ta which they are
sent ta preach the Word, as every student, if he does his duty, ivili find ail
the %vork he can possibly accomplish in the field, wvithout ever attempting
College work. He also does kimseif an injustice, as he could appear ta
greater advantage and in a truer Iight, did he each year prepare new dis-
courses as his mind is developed and his knowledge increased. But worse
stili, by year after year paiming off his obscure and haif truths, his first pro-
ductions, after he has greater knowledge of the vital truths of God's Word,
is just to treat the Glorious Gosp5el with conternpt, and not as IlThe Power
aif God unto Salvation ta ail those tha. believe." It is aiso ta treat the sal-
vation of ininortai souls as a matter of littie moment, or as somethin- that
rnay be attended ta at any time.

IPrizes, again, are the fruitfui source af nearly ail the contentions and
jealousies in our coileges. Three-fourths of ail the bickerings which disturb
the harmony and tranquility of our colleges may be directiy or indirectly
traced to prizes; such jealousies, etc., niay be expected ta continue so long
as prizes last and are distributed as at present. I need not specify. It is true
of ail colleges wrhich have prizes, as weil as ours.
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Prizes are also, fertile in dwarfing the social education of rnany of our
students. Those who are bent on securing them, generally play the hermit
or recluse, and exclude »themselves from. ail society and its beneficial ini-
fluences. Surely this is a mistake. The minister of the Gospel, above ail
m-en, mustunderstand human nature before hie can be truly successful. He
must cultivate a social disposition. He should flot be a floating iceberg, as
nîany are, chilling and freezing everything hie approaches, nor on the other
hand is lie to let his social qualities degenerate into too great familiarity, for
this certainly and justly leads to, contempt ; but there is a golden mean, a
truc manly affability, a courteous, wvinriing disposition in ail grades of society,
-if we may speak of grades, and an aptness of conversation with ail parties,
ail of which wilI greatly enhance the people's estiniate of the pastor, and ivili
render it possible for him to accomplish mucli greater good among his people
thami he otherwise could do. These qualifications are best obtairned by
frequently meeting the different classes of society in social gatherings, sucli
as are frequently presented to the students by the good people of Montreal.
If this education be neglected now, during college days, fo the great majority
of students they will neyer return. Then let flot the strong desire to obtain
prizes deprive any one of this very important part of our education.

Prizes, again, are injuriaus to, ail societies in connection with our colleges.
How diffictilt, yea impossible, it is to get some of our senior M~en to take any
thing to, do wvith c'ur Philosophical and Literary Society, or our Missioniary
Society. Neither will they read, recite, write essays nor debate, because it
takes a little tinie. They theniselves are deprived of this noble training
which %vould greatly benefit them for their future work, w'hilst our societies
are deprived of the assistance of some of the ablcst students.

Yet one other great evii connected with prizes that I must mention before
concluding this hasty scribble. Prizes are instrumental in sending down-
sorne of our noblest students to, premature graves, while they shatter the
constitutions of scores of others, rendering themi ever incapable of perform-
ing the arduous duties devolving upon the minister of the Gospel. Many
students in our colleges with the most powerful intellects, have flot a corres-
pondingly well-developed physical nature. The engilie is too large for the
boiler, Ilmens sana in corpore sano," 1 believe, as a maxini, is generally
true; yet àr does flot follow that g*g-ýantsz intellects may flot be found in feeble
bodies. To deny the possibility is to lapse into a sort of materialisin by iden-
tifying brain and mmid. Facts, however, establish the contrary, as some of
the greatest intellects that have adorned the world have been found in very
feeble bodies. I need mention none other narne than the great Reformer,
John Calvin, physically wveak, yet intellectually a giant. It is true of niany of»
the stiidents in our collegres to-day. They have clear, powerftil intellects yet
are constitutionally feeble, who, however, wîth due care and rnoder-atidn>,
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would be able to perform a great and n1oble work, for the Great Mlaster, for
many years. .A very successful minister in one of the large cities of the
Western States, in a Ic...r which I received from hini last ivinter said that
whilst attending one of our Theological Seminaries in Canada he wvas ashamed-
to tell people that he ivas well, for good heï.zZ/h had alnxost become synonymous-
with b/ockheo.d. It wvas a rare thing to find a hale student; and this lament-
able state of affairs he attributed largely to prizes.

Now the class of students above mentioned, possessed of bright intellects
yet feeble bodies, is as ambitious as any other, so that when prizes are
offered for coinpetition, they too, as well as others more rcbust, engage in the
struggÏle ; their mmid, however, is too active for the body, and soon the ner-
vous systemn becomes very feeble, examinations approach, and as they do
the excitement increases, the parties nerved by the hope of success press
forward. Examinations are over, resuits announced, 'Mr. A. is gold medal-
list or prize man, having carried everything before him. Convocation evening
arrives, he is just able to be present, his naie is called, see, he stands up
a shattered wreck, and receives his honors amidst the wild applause of the
assembly and Lhe hight, -t possible eulogiurns of the professors, notwithstand-
ir.g the fact that the cold hand of death has already severed almost every
cord of life that binds, the soul to the shattered wreck, and that death already
sIts, a hideous monster, enthroned upon his pale haggard brow. A few months
and his remains are born by sorrowing friends and consigned to the tomb.
A pal! of grief hangs for many a day around his alma mater. R{e receives
his laurels just in time to have thern engraved upon his tombstone. Surely
emapty honors, yes empty - and this is just on(c of the rnany evils, the legiti-
mate progeny of a base prize system. This is flot picturing somnething irn-
aginary. The names of sonie of the brightest intellects that ever passed
through any of our Canadian colleges, and who, thus terminated their career,
are stili fresh upon the memnory of sonie of us. We might narne them, but
did we do so, it would certainly rekindle feelings of the deepest sorrow in
the bosornq, both of professors and students of a sister college, for ail of whom-
we have the deepest respect. Certainly, this is an extrenie case, yet flot
single. And it is a very easy matter to point to many physical wrecks, whoý
are burdens, both to themselves and to the congregations that have been soý
iinfortunate as to eall them. A weak, sickly minister is a poor acquisition to
any cangregation.

Somne condemn and censure these for allowing their amnbition to carry theni
so far; certainly they are culpabie, but let u~s flot be too severe in our con-
demanation. It is not such an easy matter for those viho are ambitious and
are possessed of a superior ability to refrain from en-aging in thesestrugglIes.
for medals and prizes, since it is too true that a student is almost wholly
Judged, both in and out of College by this standard ; and if successful in this.
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.respect, lie is made the recipient of niany favors which. other students do not
receive. Rather then conderan the prizes and the evils that cluster around
themn, and 1 amn pleas 2d to know that mnany intelligent people w'ho fully
understind our prize systems and the evils connected with them, condemn
thern wholly. One of the leading doctors of the city a few days ago, in con-
versation, spoke in the severest ternis against prizes in any college. Also an
intelligent gentleman in one of the large tow'ns of Western Ontario, nhile in
conversation with a student, condemned the giving of prizes in our colleges,
and named three shattered wrecks, the effeet of prizes, but a short distance
from the town. 1 believe that the- Ontario Teachers' Association last year
condernned thern.

The students, also, of Toronto University, last year asked that ail prizes
be removed and that the rnoney be u..lized in paying a professor to lecture,
I think, in political, economy. 1 have reason to believe, that both in Knox
and Queen's College there is a strong feeling against prizes, and in our own
College I think I amn quite safe in saying that five-sixths of our students are
Strongly opposed totrizes and miedais, in fact, 1 do not know -ne wvho .gred/-
lyfavors them, and 1 have heard the opinion of nearly ail, except those Nw'ho
have corne to us this year for the first. There is one student wvho takes a
rather strange position. He frankly admits that much more -can be said
acgainst prizes than iii their favor, but, but, but hie believed that hie %vould like
to see them, continued. Straiige conclusion fromn such a conviction. From
this student we may have a few lnes infavorof Irizes, although hie believes
that they do far more harrn than good. Mlien one thinks of such a conclusion
from such a conviction, hie is reminded of what a certain gentleman said
resr)ecting bis own wife; hie believed that if she were drowning that she
w'ould certainly go up strean-i, being so, contrary. It would be difficuit to
say which way such a student w'ouid go were hie drowning. Now, there are
.nmanyohrtns that might be said against prizes, for the evils that attend
thein are legion. I would like to have said something about "prizes as a
m~otive to diligence in theological colleges," but 1 mu a refrain at present, no
doubt that thîs aspect of the question will be fully discussed by other stu-
dents wvho rnay choose to write on this important therne.

These are the- honest convictions of one student, frankly expressed.
And as I love our college, and sincerely desire its greatest succezs, I mus!

condenin what 1 believe and know to militate against its highest good. I can-
rot think of any possible conditions upon? which incdals should be retained
in our college, and only one condition upon w.hich PRIZES rnight be continued
to be aurarded wsith any degree of equity. That is, by fixing a certain percent,
both in the honor and regular course, and by dividing w'hatever rnoney is
*appropriated to each of these courses, eiani aong ail those who miay suc-
<ced in obtaining the required percent. To this method of division therc
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can be no very serious objection. It *is free from most if flot ail the rnany
grass injustices and evils that cluster aon h rsn ytm nwhc

cannot see a redeerning fe.atur.
0. P.Q.

One of our popular professors a fewv days ago in prayer at the beginning of
the class thanked God that we were privileged to study His word in our own
]anguage, after which he thanked Hiin that ive were also privileged ta study
it in the language in vihch it %vas first w'ritten. After the lecture %vas over,
and the professor had retired from the class-room, one of the students, -vho
does not seem to take so kindly to the language of the garden as the pro-
fessor does, and who, as yet, finds considerable difficulty at timaes in extricat-
in- some of the Hebrev roots frain their enviraient, expressed hirnself with
a somewhat serious counten ance, to the effect that he %vas flot certain that hie
could endorse ail that prayer, as he was flot at ail thankfal for the privilege
of studying the Bible in the original language.

Cou; -ige, old man, a better day corning-.

THE SERENADE-A REMli,\ISCENCE.

An Ode for Hallowveen.

Silence seize ve, senseless crowd!
"cConfusion on your t-umpets wvait

,"\Which, harsh as hated discord loud,
"1,Mock. Mlorpheus' idlt: state.

<Nor Dean, nor this Hall's venerable pale,
"Nor even our standing, Theos, can avail,
"Té scave our sacred hautits from nightl) broils,
"The Soph's impertinence, the Fresliman's toiLs."

Such were the vwords that in the Morrice towc.-rs
IMidst xnidnight sereraders scattered wild dismay,

As up the winding qtair the ztalwart power.;
0f ustly-angered Thecos- wound in long array,

«Cicar ou, c~ecricd, ana braced his giant forrn,
IBefore the Sophomorc, vho %vound tbi, sounding bora.

Up that stair 'whose tortuous flight
Reaches r.aalms with lumbur storzd,

Robed in t snowy garb of nighit
To rench ýh' orchestra, quick th' aveng.,,rs soarcd,
(Pale thu larap orn flowing garinents there
Stcamcràe, lke a mctcor's ray, across t7li trzidolirig air.)

And, vâth coxnmanding voire, and rigzhteous firc-,
Looszd the deu~p fioca-gates of their irc -
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"Hark, hov' each cosy couch or studious chair
CISighs to the loud horn's avful v.oice o'terhead!1

"Can we, an-idst such noise, our w.orited task prepare,
6Or find repose in bedi

"Be-gone, upstart disturbe:rs of our night's iepose!1
"Begont 1' Il h hoarser murnîurs xnow redouble at each close.

Vocal no more is Rus-l's fateri flute,
J-h-n's high flageolet, or Xl-ssoft lute;
Mute nov. is Na--th's tongue.
Past is the noble strain

That M-r-son ,;o late aloft had raised
NV-t's voicte is huthed agiin

That voicc %vhose raagic song
Had oft,> iii class ur corridor, bis felloiv-students pleased.

II.

Weave tht: iarp, and weave the woof,
The v.inding-shtxet of nigbtly storms

Give ample room and verge enough
To shrcud the, Past's nocturnal Forms..

Mark the 3'ear, and mark the night,
(The corridor re.echoing to the fray,>
'NYhich sav. such unblt:5t doings put avray-

Forever from our sight.

Tuinuit calmer, noble Dean!
Quick from his pe:ace:ful couch lie hies,
Stilis the clamor as he flus

To soothe the angry accen-,s cef turnioil,
And pour on troubled waters. sv. et pcac,:-p.rsuadcing oil.

Firmn do the :seniori; etern mnaintaiun their strnd,
TLir variousvrrongs unfold;

W\hile overbead a small detcrmirîed band
0f juniors, answer bold.

In the midst a manly fori,
'N'hose port proclaims his mild authority,

leads for peace, and stays the -,torm
Till calra rc-fkction showvs a betuer v.ay,

For those who %iuw ench cthers dcds %vith angry eycs
To act, when in thosL- dceds tley sce sorne palliation lics.

III.

Agrin rzsurae tiie song!
Relate the morrovw"s deds,

Hov. truth r--vere, with laughing dicÉon drzst,
Tclb hov. frum lgitsed
Aros-e the flagrant wrorig.

And for dicturkzuc cnus-d, grief and rczt ats
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A MES AMIS ...X.

-L'humble reine des cieux solitaire et blafarde,
Prodiguant à celui qui l'aime et la regarde
les douceurs de l'amour, les charmes du regard
-Ce qui bannit toujours le doute et le bazard-
Parcourait lentement le vaste et grand empire
Qu'elle éclaire avec art, qu'elle égaie d'un sourire.
Comme le doux ", -'.iser de la mère à l'enfant
-Enlève le chagrin de son cSeur sotiplirt,
'Comme le mot d'amour de l'époux à sa femme
'Chasse Ze doute obscur qui bouleversait son âme,
k..a pàleur de l'éclat de si terne lueur
Enlevait à la nuit son voile de noirceur.
L'auréole azurée autour de sa figure
Resplendissait partout sur toute la nature.
Son rayon argenté brillait au firmament
Et traversant les airs descendait lentement
Pour parer le fleuve de mille couleurs vives,
Dormir sur nos gazons et jouer isur nos rives.
U- ciel ttait vaste et haut le zénith était pur:

C'était le vase beau dans le sublime azur.
Des nuages sveltes, élancés, un peu sombres
Broidés et colorés, nuancés dr mille ombres
Formnaiezt à Ihforizon de ravissamnts tableaux.
La nuit faisait cesser le concert des oiszeaux.
La campagne dormait et la ville bruyante
Avait aussi fermé sa paupière pesante.
Le silence caché sous le voile du bruit
Commençait à jouer son rôle de la nuit.
Et cepe~ndant parfois on entendait encore
Le bruit de la roue sur le pavé sonore
Et le galop pesa-nt d'un cheval ab~attu
Commandé par les cris d'un cocher sans vertu.
Et moi -Mu dans mua chambre, assi.s à ma fenétre,
Alors que j'admirai.; jéhova, ce grand Etrc,

Viilmùme à l'ombre, à tous !us regards pieux
-'Nais quoique révélé cncorc mystérieux-
Que le ciLA azuré offrait à ma pensée
Et que je trouvais bien conforme à mon idée;
Alors que j'ézouzais, avec recucillerncrt
Lzs dcrnicrs bruits du jour qui fuyaient lentement,
LCs soupirs de la biisz aux ailes, carcessantez,
Les deux propos de l'arbre aux feuilles murmurantes
Et ce murniur du'sert. quu toujours on entend.
Lorsqzu'en czt là tout sezul avec 't'air et le vcnt:
Et cqZe ": contcmplais cctte voûte Ctoill'a

M - 757-77.
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Remplie de mystùres pour notre humble pensée;
La majesté ici et la grandeur là-bas,
Et l'harmonite là-haut, le désordie ici-bas,
Le rayon de la lune, la lueur des étoiles,
L'horizon nuagé et le port aux cents voiles,
La ville aux cent clochers, St. Pierre au front romain,
Cette grandcur du pape et de l'esprit humain,
La lumière des nuits qui colorait les ombres
Et que je méditais sur tous ccs fronts si sombres
Qui jamais, non jamais!1 n'osent un seul moment
Pour penser, réfléchir avec recueillement
Promener des regards sincères et honnêtes
Au haut plafond des cieux au-dessus de leurs têtes;

........ ........... ...* ...*..... .... .
Alors dis-je, O amis.. qu'entouré du silence,
Qu'absorbé par le ciel aussi par que l'enfance,
Qu'étonné du mystère attaqué si souvent,
Que, plongé tout entier au fond du firmament,
Essayant de lire ce sublime poème
Ecrit en mystères par cet Etre Suprême
Qu'on appelle le Dieu, un mot fit palpiter
Mon coeur: le souvenir me fit presque pleurer!
Ah ! aussi vaste et grand est le ciel en cette heure
Aussi grande est mon àme en ,a faible demeure 1
Aussi multipliés sont les airs que j'entends
Comme un bruit sourd, confus, emporté par les vents>,
Aussi multipliés sont les cris de mon âme
Qui cherche par instinct la mamelle de flamme!
Oui comme l'inflni m'apparait bien reel
Qu'en prolongeant longtemps notre regard mortel
Ainsi les profondeurs de cette âme créée
Ne devienneitt -visibles qu'à la longue pensée.

P. N. .
Collège Presbytérien, Août iSS6.

GRADUATES' DEPARTMENT.

CONTEMPLATION AND ACTION.

REv. W. T. HERRIDGE, B.D.

WThen the student leaves Colle,-ge, ansd enters upon bis chosen vwcrk, lie
will flot be long in discovering that certain elernents, more or less new to
hini, are being introduced as permanent factors into his history. Hitherto
his chief concern bas been wvith books, and with the thoughts wvhich tbey
have helped to stir up ivithia him. Noiv his chief concern is wit- men in ail
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the vicissitudes Of thpir experience, and the manifold typ)es of their charac-
ter. If hie desires to attain the niost perfect kind of life, it is clear that hie
ought neither to bathe in a Lethe wvhicli shall destroy the past, nor carelessly
ignore the unfolding developments of the future. He must ]earn, if he can,
howv to combine ail that is of permanent value in h-s earlier career, ivith all
that seems essential to the discharge of the duties before him, remembering
that hie has only exchanged the halls of learning for the larger University of
the world.

Even a superficial glance into human nature and circurtistances serves to
indicate a ti'o-sided development of life. Each man is a unit, distinctly
separated from his fellows by the lines of individuality. As long as reason
remriains, hie cannot lose sighit of his identity? or mistake himself for some one
else. H{e knows that lie is a person, Nvithi a career peculiarly belonging to,
hiin, and obligations which cannot be shifted for a moment. He must give
an account of himself to God. But each mnan is also a mnember of society.
He is conscious of the possession of influence, the circle of his hUfe touching
the circle of other lives, and in the case of some of them, havirig a large arc
in conimon. With growving enlargernent of vision, he recognizes duties which
hie owes, first of ail to those nearcst to him, then to those of bis own city or
state, and finally to, the innumnerable throng of imniortals, who are pressing
wvith hima into the great Eternity. He cannot be wholly a recluse, nor wholly
a busy-body. He must have a proper care for himself, and for bis brother
also.

The life of the student, whether in College or out of it, inaturally tends
towards contemplation. It is quite possible, of course, to read, many books
and yet to think very litt1c, loading the mind with ail kinds of food beyond
the power of digestion, and thus producing a k-ind of intellectu.- dyspepsia.
But anyone who really desires to, fathorn the depths of his own nature ivili
deniand for himself that solitude in which thought may be able to mature-
and bring forth fruit. It is one of the marks of a feeble and shalloiw mind
that it cannot bear to be alone, but must continually ward off the ennui into
%vhich it is in danger of falling, by any means, hoivever superficial, which wil
brin- it into contact w'ith others. But he who recognizes the reality oU a world
of ideas, and fiuïds it flot in unpeophed iiderness, but a beauteous domiain,
full of inspiring and purifying forrns, will stand in -need of no better compan-
ionship? He will rather be inclined, somewhat selfishly perhaps, to snatch
cs much leisure a-, possible frorn the ordinary duties of hife, and froni those
irritating and perplexing scenes to which no one can hope to be an entirtc
stranger, in order that hie may again hold communion vrith friends veho are
always the same, willing and eager to yrield up the exhaustless treasure of the
ni-hty past to anyone ivho reverezitly seeks it. Bacon said long ago that Ila
crowd is flot comnpaii)," and it is quite easy to believe that the student may
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find it needful,'somnetimes, to deny himself te those by vwhom he chances te b.
-surrounded, flot because he is tired of society, but because he does not -wiSý
te be alone.

Attention bas been frequently drawn to the fact that most of the world,
strong nmen were mrade ready for their life-work by years of meditation à
solitude. There is no reason te suppose that the lawv of their developmen:
in this regard is at ail exceptional, or that it will be less necessary for us tha:
for them to lay the foun dations of our character in earncst thought, and VILÉ t

realization of the great principles of life. If we become impatient under th:-
moulding hand of reflection, and seek to abridge the time wvhich is absolutel
essentiai, to mature any worthy plaru, and render our energies intense an(
vigerous, the Nemesis of outraged nature ivill be that shallow success an(a
contentment which, however, pleasing they may seem, are the surest signs c
human deterioration. The preViailing tendency of flot a few men is towaràý bi

this lamentable issue. They are always acting and never thinking, unies:-
they digniÇy by the naine of IIthought " those schemes of self-interest aný
pleasure upon wvhose currerit their livts are borne. The ise man said i
Il1He that increaseth knowledge increaseth, sorrow,; " and one of the con
pensating advantages of ignorance lies in the fact that it makes possible th t

joyous pursuit of some lower forms of acthrity, perhaps flot altegether uselesz
but certain to be either wholly abandoned with the growth of mental discen C

ment, or bequeathed as an uneniviabIe legacy to those who stii find ther lp

quite noble enough for their capacities and ideas of life. In this new wor] sui

we have probably carricd utilitarianism. as far as we cari with safety. Whe. rq

any object is presented before the average citizen, hc is net very likely t w

ask, IlWhat are its educating influences ?" but IlHou, much is it worth ?

and bis standards of value will have invariable refèrence te the ourrent coi- o

of the country. We may feel some temptation, in heurs of discouragement ( cor

indolence, te eliminate serious thought from the programme of life, when wr bot

see how reinarkably II acceptable "some men are without it. IlWe pray t it
be conventional," says Bineï-son, "but the w'ary heaven takes care you sha W
net be, if there is anythiing goed irnyen." No one can carry hisliead onh W
sleeve, any more than his heart, if lie has much of either. H1e may even fin ti
it expedient te shun the easy path towards ephemeral popularity, te mal-Hi
himself a littie less conspicueus before the public, if lie aspires te infiuenc occi
in any permanent way the fortunes of his fellow-men. Mhen we were ltÈitt?
children, some of us showed our crude ideas about agriculture by plantir in,
seeds one day, and tearing up the ground on the next, te see if they ve: dedi
grewving There is a great deal of that kind of childishness in the demar prof,
some excellent persons make for a scheme of education, which shall 1 %i
Ilpractical," that is te say, in their vocabulary, immediately mnanifest in i: tomn
resul.ts. They are perfectly contený if the youthful, organ of the mind, aft, It Il
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1 oL a little grinding, seenis io give forth a tune, and rew'ard the mechanical,
t iiachievement w'ith a suitable gratuity. This is ail natural enough, no doulit,

orld'ý as far as it gocs; but it does flot go far. There is soniething more behind

inàeducation, surely, than that which appears at the first superficial glance. If
)Mn.is founidations are broid and deeli, the superstructure '«ill takesorne tinhe in

s tha rearing, and may not be quite frnishied till the top-stone is put in its place by
. the builders of Eternity. There is miuch truth in \'oltaire's maxim, drawn

ViV'c i romi Ovid: "Bfene z'ixi/ quii bene la/uii." It rerninds us of the wvords of the
er th: Hebrewv seer: " lIn quietness shall bc yotrstrength." He '«ho niorosely locks
lutef :'up his knowledge in a private cabinet,-a soniewhiat rare circunîstance.-has

an(. no:>e -ere thth ghest use of self-culture is to render a man lictter
ps abe t cutur oters Bu inlooingfor the results ofthought, we mnust flot

TfSC le precipitate, nor miust we expect them from the wvrong direction. We must

ne:often hasten sloiwly in translating our knoivledge into action if we ciesire to
an act with poiver.

;ad That most acute thinker, Aristotle, laid down the proposition that virtue
;i sa rnear, the extrerae of defeet or excess involving a vice. Viewed fromn the

COtstandpoint of quantity, this statement iiay lie accel)ted as in the main cor-
tE. rect, though its weak point lies in the fact that it does not sufficiently rç-

,e cognize the qualitative distinction between virtue and vice, %which puts themi
cn upon different planes altogether. One does flot like to feel that lie raay hiave

ther such an excess of good that it gradually shades off into an evii. And in this
~olregard the Christian philosopher is more exhilarating than the Greek, one,

when hie bids us mun to the extrerne end of the course, pressing towairds the

Y ? mark for the prize of our high calling of God in Christ jesuis. But .kris-

hi totle's dictura is especially valuable, because it reminds us that virtue is a

it c counterpoise and harrnony of the whole nature. It is flot solely by a life of
itCcontemplation, nor solely by a life of action, but 1», a proper adniixture of
'~both, that we are to attain the nîost complete developnîcnt. Solitude is
'y intended to prepare for society. and society to educate anîd ennoble solitude.

;ha We cannot carry out God's will in the conirunity, unless '«e have learned to)
h:unite our -%vlU with His in those hours of quiet contemplation, when '«e face
fnthec great problenis of life, and our soulgerows strong iii the osconc of

Mc His presence. Nor, conversely, can '«e spcnd a profitable retirenient if it is
*nc occupied ofI)' with personal interests, however noble, and does not include

iWthat brooding, Christlike love '«hich reniembers the manifold necds of a toit-
W in-, sinful world. Saint Bernard, in his treatise De ûzica oe which lie
~ edicatces to his former pupil. Pope Eugenius III., admirably indicates the
r.proper eqiploi.se of this twvo-frold relationship of lifé. - 1 knloli," lie saiýs,

%rhat sweet rust '«as gr.anted thee before. Now it pains thece that thou 'art
)torn away froni contemp1flation. 13ult what cannot thu pover of cuseom do?,
SIt now sems to thce ilitoierable. But when thout art somewhat used to it, 1
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fear that thou mayest becorne at length quite hardened, and feel no depriva-
tion whatever. I do flot entreat thee entirely to break with these occupations,
which is impossible, but only sometimes and at certain seasons to interrupt
thern. Thou art a man! Then show thy hurnanity, flot offly towards others,
but also towvards thyseif, that thou mayest be a right, a whole man. That
thy humanity niay be whole and perfect, let the armis that ernbrace ail, em-
brace thyseif also ! What does it avail that thoiu gainest others, if thou lose
thyseif ? If ail have tfiee then be thyseif one of those that have thee !
Thou art a debtor to the 'vise and to.the unw'ise; be then also thine owvn
debtor ! "

The more complete a human lufe is, the more fully and harmoniously ivili
it unite the contemplative and active in it. For it is the supreme glory of
man to witne.;s within his own nature the reconciliation of apparent para-
doxes, and to find the transforming medium in wvhich the utmost extremes
ma), meet and blend together. Michael Angelo, in his great statue of Moses
in the Church of St. Pietro in Viacoli at Rome, seems to have grasped the
idea, wrought out s9 largely in the experiences of his own life, that the
strength of the Hebrew lav-giver lay in the wise interfusion of these two
elenients, his quiet fel.ow'ship with God, and his untiring effort for his people.
On either side of the central figure with its long, floiving beard, and intense,
alrnost severely earnest expression, are the statues of Rachel with hands
clasped, and face upraised in prayer, and Leah with cornucopia in one hand
and crown of flowers in the other, symbolizing respectively the contemplative
and the active, as reflected in the parriot's history. Forty years Moses had
lingered in the desert of M\-idian, nursing great thoughts in his bosomn, and
educated by the ministry of Nature, and the niinistry of God. And, when
the tirne was corne, he bore into the stern arena of his active life the in-
spirationl of his long solitude, so that he was able steadily to brave the
Egyptian tyrant's wrath, and to lead forth oppressed, despairing Israel
upon their march of freedomn. It is a great secret to know how to
com~bine action and contemplation so that they shail both exert their
gýreatest iinfltence. The ideal man of the philosopher, even whlen he is
not a pure abstraction, ought to stand on a higher pedestal than the
thronging multitude, It 'viii be a good thieng to gaze upon him sometimes,
at ieast, as one iwould gaze upon a sublime work of the painter's art. Nay, if
his portrait is that of a w'orthy ideal of humanity, it will be a great xnisfortune
to lose sight of it at ail, cr to abandon for a single moment the effort to
follo%%, the swveep of its majestic outlines in shaping our own career. But
when you go forth from companionship with these shadowy, though flot unreal
forms, with wiich profound and eamnest thought has filied the imagination
and enkindled the hcart, and encounter the man of flesh and blood in the
rnidst of the hurry and toil of his daily life, there wiii bc almost inevitably a
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irevulsion of feeling, unless something can be found to bridge the chasni which
yawns between theory and fact, the actual and the ideal. Ltopia, as its namne
implies, is now'here upon this earth. The spirit of reflective meditation alone,
when it is carried into ordinary intercourse, will flot be sufficient to raise us ta
the lofty standard of the heathen poet when he said : IT arn a man; ahd no-
4hin« that pertains to man do 1 thinic foreign ta me." To the elenient of
thought rnust be added the element of true einotion, as we go fortl,
fram the study into the school of life. "Rnoiledge puffeth up; but
*charity buildeth Up." The one alane infiates like a bubble, which is always
in danger of bursting; the other produces a true and even develop-
ment, and restS the whole character upon a firrn foundation. We are
in unhappy case if ive think more highly of ideas than ive do of men. For
men are moved most by an intelligence which is loving, and by a love ivhich
is intelligent. They may feel, for a time, the influence of great mental powers
which have fia warmth about them, and seemn to evince littie concern for the
,çe1lfare of the race. So, too, they may feel, for a tirne, the influence of
genuine, impulsive affection, even though it is not sustained by sound judg-
ment, and may forgive many stupid fallies, because the unconscious blunder
is ivell-mneant. But imeither the cold philosopher nor the shallow reformer
<can long maintain a hold upon the throbbing life of men. He who would
realize the highest possibilities for hiniseif and for others mnust possess what
Mrs. Browning calîs "la brain-lighted heart, " w'ith intelligence ta discern
.and love ta, supply the -supremne needs of humanity.

This is the symmetrical and harmoniaus life towards which it is aur
biusiness ta aspire. This is the lîfe whicli is revealed in its perfection in the
naii Christ jesus, whorn one scene discloses alone by night upon the hili,
.and another engaged in His loving toil, going about doing good; whose
hours of contemplation rang w'ith His heart's great cry for the ivorld, whose
hours of action were made sublime because 1-le carried into eveiy one of
.7hern the strength of quiet converse with the Father who is in Heaven.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., pastor of St. Andrews Church, Ottawa,
is too well known ta the people of Montreal, and ta the readers of the journal
generally, ta caîl for special notice at aur hands. Suffice it ta say that from-
the commencement ta the close of his academic career MIr. I{erridge ranked
,amang the ablest students of his classes. Hie took honaur courses in Arts
eand Theology, carrying off prizes, scholarships, and medals. Hie is a B. A.
cf Ta-rronto University, and a B.D. of the Presbyterian College, 'Montreal.
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C LIPPINGS.

ODE TO A STUDENT.

(Tiz, .lZpsf frai P15iosopkzcal Tlieoiogian).

I Je w'iII soon l)e out of Cellege
\Vith bis hecad cram feu1 of knoiwledge,

So hie tliiiaksp so hie thinks!1

H-e %vill corne the world to alter,
»reforra het'll iiever falter,
So lie thinks, so liec thinkS!

A\nd he'il baniAh the old fogies,
lest like a lot of b0gies.

So hoe thinks, so liè thiinks!

I i a few yeni s hie'il grow tired
Aknd won't act ike oxue inspitted,

So lie voit, so lie won't !

Fle Nvill fiuîd that it's hard hoeing,1
iliat the wldain't won by bIo, ving

Ye, hoe w~ill ; yes, he wvill 1

Ile will thon grow very prudent.
And he'll snisle on thet young student.

Yus, lie will; yes, hie will 1

And heIl say I once wvas veally,
Very greeni and very îaealy,

surc's yon live ; sure's Vou live!

"Faith is an eternal reality, an actual existence in the spiritual wvorld, as
real as the physical forces revealed by Galileo or 'Newton ; and which we have
natural facuhties capable of discerning, w'hen reveaied to us, in the sain~e way
as w'e have faculties capable of appt ehending physical realities."

-ERSINE.

"Faith is to the soul of the believ'er what the living organs are to, tle body.
It is the ear, the eye, the hand, and the palate of the spiritual mali.

By faith hie hears the voice of the Son of God; by faith lie seeý Hini who
is invisible; by faith hie looks unto jesus; by faith hie lays hold upçin the
hope set before hlmi ; and [)y faith lie tastes that the Lord is gracious.

Faith is satisfied ritlî a very simple ritual.
Superstition wearics itself with the nîultiplicity of its minute observances."

-KILLEN.
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"As sonie plants yield their choicest odors only under the influence of
pressure, it %vould seeiii as if the gospel reserved its richest supplies of pa-
tience, strength and consolation for tinies of trouble and alarni. Piety neye:r
more decisively asserts its celestial birth than when it stands irnblenchied
under the frow'n of the prosecutor, or calnuly awaits the shock of al.

-KILLEN.

"The unity of the Apostolic church was not like the unity of a jail wvliere
ail the prisoners wear the sanie dress, and rcceive the sanie rations, and
dwvell in ceils of the sane construction, and submit to the orders of the saie
keeper; but like the unity of a cluster of stalks of cortî, ail spriiîging froni one
prolific grain, and ail rich îvith a golden produce. Or it may be likened to
the unity of the ocean, where aIl the parts are not of the sanie depthi, or the
saine color, or the sanie temperature ; but whiere all, pervaded by the sanie
saline preservative, ebb and flowv according to the sanie heavenly laws, and
concur in bearing to the ends o? the earth the blessings of civilization and o?
happiness." KILLEN.

THINGS A PREACHER SHOUjLD BE SU RE 0F 1N THEL PULPIT.

-That hie heartily belicves and personally experiences the bleSsed truthls
hoe coinends to others.

-That hie speaks as Il a dying iiari to dying nien,"' and that eachi sermon
and prayer may be tlic last Uic>' %vili hecar fromn his lips.

-That he stands there to preacli I'Christ and H im cruci fiýd " as the only
and ail sufficient Saviour of lost mcei, and not for any personal end or selfishi
interest.

-That hie comeiS Meore his people eaclî tine on the niost solenin anîd
urgfent errand that God ever entrusted to a creature, and in the fuilness of the
blessing o? tlîe Gospel of peace.

-That if a single sinner go forthi froni God's sanctuary inipenitent, rejeet-
ing Christ, his blood wilt be upon lus own head, the pî'eacher lîaving fully
wvarned hini, and delivered luis own soul.

-That he is there fresh froim conunion i'ith God in His Word and ini
prayer, fully equipped for his %work, and conscious iii his iximost soul that,
without the HoIy Spicit to aid luini, his message will Ije ini vain.

-That hie makes hiniself heard by every one iii the auditory, if a distinct
enunciation, life and animation ini the delivery cari accomiplishi it. Failure
in this first requisite is COniflior and usuaily is inexcusable.

-That the particular message lie is thien and there to deliver is a message
out o? God's living Word, and lias been thoroughly studied by him, thiat 1-îe
both comnprehends its purport, and. his wlîole being is pernîeated by, and is
in full sympathy with it.
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That he miakes himself understood by great simplicity and plainness of
speech; by using no wvords or phrases mlot farijar to or readily understood
by the common people, and by familiar illustration after Christ's own exam-
pie, and the examiple of WVhitefield, Spurgeon, Beecher, Tainiage arnd other
erninent preachers. "lTo the poor the Gospel is preached."

WHAT A PREACHER SHOIJLD NOT BE SURE 0F IN THE
PULPIT.

-Of his own infallibility. là-odesty becomes him. He is no Pope. Hie
inay well distrust his ow'n wisdomn and opinions. He is sure of his ground
only when lie is firnily planted on the rock of eternal truth. His words are
entitled to fuill credence only when they are backed by a IlThus saith the
Lord."

-That his viewv of any truth, or any mooted question in the minds of bis
hearers, is the only consistent andi proper viewv, and ail who question it are
foolishi or schisniatics. Thiere are miany silly IIopinionated " oracular people
ini the world, and they are not ail in the pewvs. Truth is rnany sided ; humility,
cauLion, deference are still virtues, though they are becoming rather obsolete
iri this wise age.

-That he can truly interpret the future. He may read the past, and
knowv the present. but God only k-nows what Ilto-mnorrowv" niay bring forth.
Prophecy, "lthe signs of the tui-es," has mnade fools of many would-be wise
nien, and wrecks of many a reputation. Better stick to, history, actual real*
ization, truths laily revealed, and let "lG od be his own interpreter" of tht
future.

That ther.: is n)o*ý an anxious, inquiring sinner, or a burdened heart, sittinî
there before hii, longing for light and conifort, and the peace of God. Taking
God at His word, and going the rounds of his congregation in search of such.
has rebuked and gladderied many a despondeiît pastor. Tears and tliank-z
have oft been his welcorne.

STUDENT'S THOUGHTFUL HOUR.

"In public watch your words;
In secret watch your thouoids.»

As is your priv'ate, so i'ill your public life be. Felloi'-Student, your char-
acter is enade in secret, it is tested in public.

Nothing is more beautiful than truth, excep)ttruthifulness. Nothing is morç
beautiful than Christianity, except Christ.
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A short, but fuil, treatise on Moral Philosophy ivili be found in the fifth,
sixth, and seventh chapters of St. Matthew's Gospel. Deeply philosophical
rainds will be able ta appreciate it; and in the love for the teaching there
exhibited, there will spring up a new love for the Teacher. We would give
this session to gra-,p its fulness.

The Bible is a revelation of God, but only sa far as it is necessary tc'
reveal Hirnself for ný- -'s salvation. The revela.tion He began to ive to
sinless mnan wvas different, but ended with the fail.

Il Ail things are yours." The worldling is the world's ; the world is the
christian's.

Expectation is cliaractenistic of the Old Testament dispensation, but flot
of that dispensation as contra-distinguished from the present. From Adamn
ta John the frame of the people of God was one of Iooking forwvard ta the
coming of the promised deiiverer, and such also should be the frame of every
beliei'er from His ascension tili He corne again.

Gen. iii. 17. "Ctrsed is the ground."
Gen. iv. 3. "Cain brought of the fruit of the -round."
Gen. iv. ii. "And now, cursed art thou from, the ground."

" Thou are weighed in the balances and found wanting." Sin is not nega-
tive; it is privative. It is more than imperfection ; in it is included a depar-
ture from a perfect state.

No two of aur Lord's miracles are alike. They were wroughit as signs of
is Godhead, and, tihcrefore show forth ail the attributes of the Godhead.

Eph. 1, i. IlTo the saints which are at Ephesus, and ta the faithful in
Christ Jesus." "lSaints," fromn the side of God who justifies.

"Faithfuil," from their own side, who believe.

ALONE WITH GOD.

God's children have a1lvays found it profitable ta their souls to be often
found alone with Hini. jesus was aften alone withi His Father. His
soul enjoyed unbroken communion with 1-ui. On 1lis errands of mercy
His thoughts -"-cended Godwards corntinually. God wvas aIlvays realized as
near, by our Saviour. He aften withdrew frorn the busy haunts of men that
Hie might erijoy undisturbed communion with God. Do %we flot aiso lieed
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to be much alone %with God? Is it flot our highest priv'ilege to approacli
frequently the presence of the Holy One? We get, there, strength for con-
ilict, light on the path of duty, and power for the performance of God's work.

Have ive flot often fouiid our faith strengthened, our burdens lightened,
our joys increased, our hopes made brighter, and truer earnestness of pur-
pose given unto us after being thus engaged ? God is ever near to eacli one
of us.

Do we flot need a deeper realization of this truth than we often have ?
H-e sees the desire of each seeking heart. He hears the unuttered prayer.
Let it be ours, tnen, to desire more frequent commission with Him. It will
elevate our conceptions of His; character; it will increase our love to Him ;
it will intensify our zeal for His glory; it ;vilI make snialler things more real
to us; and enable us more faithfülly to perform life's duties. Our desire to
be like Hl.m will grow stronger by more frequent communion with Him.
Our affections will be purified, and our daily intercourse rendered more
pleasant and profitable by having God more frequently in our thoucghrs.
Beiiig, often in silence before H-.m, and in speech to Him, will chasten our
spirits, subdue our -%ills, and makze life more real to eachi of us. It will do
much to fit us for Ris service here, and for 1-is glory hereafter.

M.M. K.

RFPORTER'S FOLIO.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The 2nd meeting 'vas hield at the usual place on Friday, November i 2th.
During past years the Society made it a special object to do work, during

thie winter, in fields iying outside of the city, but. lias decided to turn the
attention of its rrembers to wvork in the city.

Thanks are due tQ the city churches that united in giving something like
$175 to, aid the Society in doing mission work last year, and the hope is
cherished that the giving wvill be even more liberal this year for two reasons.
FlYrst, owing to, the nature of the fields worked by the Society's inissionaries
la-st suraner, the treasurer's books showv a debt Of $480; Second, because
the Society is making strenuous efforts to commence a work that must be
ulthnately of the rnost successful character.

At the last meeting a committee was appointed to search the city for a
suitable place, in ivhich to hold evangelistic :meetings. Thus far the effort
has failed ; but those engaged in the wvork will not weary in well-doing, but
continue to look for an opening.

Mr. McDougalli obtained admnission for the Society to the House of Re-
fuge, and services are held there regularly every Sabbath afternoon.
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Mr. Grant gave a glowving account of hlis trip to, the Northwest and of mis-
sion work done in that Northern clirne. Reports were also, read by Mr.
Hargrave and Mr. Naismith of their labors in Manitoba; and Mr.WX. Russell
reported the state of the Eardley Mission, and the Society united in thanking
God for a measuire of success in the past invoking His choicest blessing in
the new wvork about to be taken up.

A motion %vas passed that the Society be represcnted every Sabbath at the
Y. M. C. A. meeting, and also that a conimittee be appointed to, look into
the matter of jewish ivork.

A committee wvas appointed to consider the advisability and also, the
possibility of having a series of lectures during the secund term of the scssion
in aid of the Missionary Society.

Treaszircr-'s Staiztent Ycai- i S-6.

RECEIPTS.

i S$5 1. Balâncefr-oi /ast account.
Oct. ist. Balance on hand, $148 65.

11. Sztbsc.ioscc'd
Norquay and Swan Lake, per Rev. J. A. Townsend, Si i oo, ; MNrs. A.

Ogilvie, Si oo; ýMr. N. W>'addell (collected), $îo oo; Penibroke, pur Mr.
W. M. Rochester, $î6 So; Lowver Litchfield,per Mr. D). H. Hodges, S13 oo;
Mr. J. McDotugall, 85 oo ; Currie Hill1, per Mr. J. A. Me\ILean, Zemo ( 54 ;
* W'aubuiio and Black Creek, per Mr. W. L. Clay, 89 w0; Mn. D. A. MNcRae
(collected), $7 oo; Ottawa, per Mr. C. %V. Whyte and Mr. W. M. Rochester,
,At9 5o; Osgoode, per Mr. Wr. M.\. Rochester, S$12 oo ; Manotick, per 1%Mr.

C. W. Whyte, $5 5o; Mr. R. johunston, $.4 40; Mr. T. J. Banon, S- oo;
Mfr. M. J. McLeod, $3 oo; Longueuil, p>er Rev. Mr. Beaudry. $6 S0; Otter
Lake, per Mr P. N. Cayer, 82 35; Rev. Nornian McPhee, Dalkeith, Ont.,

,$4 40 ; Mon treal, St. Paul's Church. $,ýo oo;.iMontreal, Cre cent st. Church,
$G6o oo; 'Montreal, Nazareth st. S. S., $10, oo; M.\ontreal, Kilo\- Çhurch,
R$25 0o ; Montreal, Chalmer's Church, $rlýo oo; Montreal, St Gabriel st.
Church, $îo oo ; NIontreal, St. joseph St. S. S., $io oo; total, $-20 09;

Intenest) 6o cents; total reccipts. $468 74.

MIr. W. Russell, for work in Sturgeon Falls, 869 40; Mr. D. C. Canieron,
for work in Headingly, Man., S2,ý oo; Mr-. M\. J. M.\cLeod, for work in
Eardley; $31 3x ; Mr. C. W. W'hvte, for -workz in Ponsonby, Que., $r 19 50;
Mission work during winter of 18185-6, in Eardley an-d Massa-,ippi, $So 55;
t0tl, $325 76; expenses. 82 5o;ta, $323 26 ; balance on lband, Oct. ist,
I336, $140 4S; total, 8$*6S 74.

Thic balince of salaries was paid by the 6 il.

9
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR TUE PRESENT YEAR UP TO DATE..-

Lochiel1, per MNr. M.McKenzie, $17 40; M,%r. W. M.L Rochester, $.- oo:
Mounit Forest, per M.R. Johnston, -SI4 r5; Ripley, per Mr. R. Johnstov.
Sii Go; S. F. Mi\cCusker, $2 oo; 'Matsboro & Agnes, pe1r.M cLellaru
ç) oo; Scottstown. per Mr. 'M. MLcLellan, .33 70 ; Dominion ville, per Mr. '.M
J-. M\cLeod. $7 53; St. Elnio, per NMr. M.\. J. M.\cLeod, 18 i; 'Maxville, jjt:
Mr. 'M. J. ýMcLeod. $1'5 :!9; Darling, per Mr. A. Me\IGregor, 85 xo; M11. 1.

McGrgor,(collteted) 75c; total, SIOG 70.

MON(IDAY CON-ýFERENCE. Rev. G.
Coiborne Heine, B. A., of Chalrniers
Churchi, -addressed the confézrence of
the Sth inst. on the subject of"4 Public
Frayer. " He said: "Public praycr
has been rnuch under-ustirnated. [t

cannot. indeed, be over-estiniated.
Prayer is mîe than the niost beauti-
ful litariy. To be prayer, spiritual
preparation is necessary. Prayer un-
derlies everv sucCeszful service. if it
does rnot talke the people out of them-
selves, anid bring therù nearer God
there ivill bu littie rnoving of the
depthis of their hearts by the rest of
thec service. It undur]ies, as i'ell
cvery succussful pastorate. A prayer
often determines, in the hcart of a
parishioner. the question as, to wliclier
he can open his heart to his pastor.
It has not beeniiin the preaching of
the Church of EnLfland that lier
poiver Iay., but in hur prayers.

[t is no0 easy niatter to collect 'thu

nianv nceds of the people, and so to
present thern ac the throne of -race,
that the. putoprle w'ilI feel hrsls
gfoing up iih you in oncý uniited pray-
er to God. As to ihu nunîber -of
public prayers the confession sek
vf three: invcation, prayur beufor(:
and afttr the sermon ; d.hough a

tinie honored systern, we are ncý
bound ta follow it. The e1emrent,
of prayer are invocation, adoratior.
thanksgiving, confession and suppj{.
cation. One of these I would ernph-.
size, «-onftýssion of Sn.

There should be a unity in ev:rý
service, a controlling plan frorn fir.
ta last; and, therefore, there shoulk
be a -natural step fiorn the readin.
of the word to, tht. prayer. A sentenc..
of the chapter may suggest the optr.
ing part of the prayer.

The importance, value, and helpfu.
ness of public prayer are very tnuC
eflhdflc.-d by the appropriate ec,

pressing of thern in the words (
Holy M~'rit. I would recornrnend yc.,
to studY the prayers of God's wr
]Be sinipli. Me\ln fali into the liali
of rolling up and rounding off thué'
senternces. The Lord's prayer is ii(
so. A1bove aIl if vou %vould be usefi.'
ta God's people don't corne to t:

housu of prayer %vith your own lieir
cild. One of the faulis of publ'
prayer is too g'reat len gth. The lo'.
prayer before t'le sernion rniffht 1-
divided into tivo parts. AinoiiMr fc.i*
is l'ne r.:Iietitiorn of phrases. EvC
iie narns of Gcd shouldnfot be ic
lreq.uently rucoat:ci.
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The prayer should be carefully

00: thought out beforehand. Take only
"so. Ibeaten oil" w'hen you go. into

ellar thc sanctuary.
rM, The attitude of the congregation

rit, during prayer should be that which
*r. X js most conducive to cornfort, that

%%,hicli nuakes men torget theraselves>
and think only of the act in whichi
they are engaged"

tior. Nov. i 5 th. "The Dangers incident
j4lto student life, arid how they niay be
ph.avoided," was the subjeet of to-day*s

conference, olienetd by the Pev. jas.
wr Fleck, B.A., of Knox Church. He
fr poke as follow's

Gentlemen, if what 1 shall say
Iin.I appears insignificant, 1 ask you to bear
:nc, innîind that life and ail our living is
'er. zijade up of such insignificant things.

1 speakz froni the nieniory of rny own
'f: student life.

The first danger arises froni the
Sdisadvaràtage of being wi thout a home.

Ith was not for nothing that God at
O. t he flrst ' set the solit.try in fami-
Clies.' Home and hony. associations
S are oui- earthlv saviours. Thev save

us froni selfishncss, hardness of heart.
S and dryn. Icia~s~ Jrget

lithart, Christ, is the iodVI of chivalrv.
~. Ii trainiing for His woçk 1, msîb

l~ikt hum.i hditrs of ilic heýlpless.
:.Daily c'ýbntnct iih such is a largec
r. ftctor of a nwini.sîer's education. T~

çitdlprivted çf such surroundings, the
tundeicy is to grow carcless arnd
~ogh, Io josUle one another physically

-~~z -~ iuavv The h)ad effects of
lthis kind of liîe appuar in two-c dir,:c-

tions, in the outward dermeanor, and
reactively on the disposition. Stu-
dents are proverbial ill the world over
for their Nvild wvays. Sornetinies the
eruption assumnes a hiurorous foirn,
and sornetinies sinks to the level of
the brutal, or it mnav simfflv be qilly
and destructive. For rhu honor of
the student nine these doings
should be frowned down. Their bad
effects w'11 appear in after life.

Noiv what's to bu the remed), for
ail this ? There rnust be some outlet,
otherivise students will sink int effém-
inacy. The renîedy would. be a good,
spacious, airy ,,ymnnasiuni. Develope
a strong, sturdy niasculinity. It is wehI.
to have a . iant's strength. li is bet-
ter to use il wvith a w~onian'q gentleness.
MakXe the niost of your sunimers in
in the country. Be as litle as pos-
sible in the study, as rnuch as possi-
ble on- the niounitain, road and river.
Alex. Smiith said: ' fletter for mian
wvere lie and nîature more fanîijar
friends. "Communion irh nature will
a'so furnish an antidote against that
recoil i-nto close seliishness r.hichi
the want of homie and kindred is apt
to procluce. Lut anothz-r antidote
i-ore obvious a-nd more effectuai ý,till
is to inake neiw surrounciings for
)yourselves; fori nuir attachrnents
and friendships .-nd close corapanion-
ships among yourselvcs, such fritnd-
ships as that. Y.hiclm knit together the
h-eart!s of Jonathan anLd David. Our
Lord and 'Master put special hionor
upon such friendsbips in the nunibur
of cplshe called to the apostleship,
Mid in sending forth the suvimtW. two -
by two. ThuSu attachnwnts of your
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student days rnay be the mnost useft!1,
sacred, and lasting you will ever
forni. The friendships of a true heart
-what a shelter its safe confidence
affords! What a nourishing force its
kindiy warmth infuses !What a
nierciful corrective its faithfttû reproofs
provide !

This %viIi also guard you against
another and more subtie danger. As
there is a tendency unduiy ta devel-
ope ane set of forces, so there is
dan'ger of a man suppressing another
set. Neir fields of thoughit are con-
tin uallyopening up the student's mmid.
To explore I)rofitably thes>e fields lie
wants the guidance and conipaionship
of a true friend %vith %rhonî hie nîay
'Compare expc-rienees.

In the course of your reading, be
not fascinai.ed by the noveits' or bold-
ness of any opinion or theory. Mark,
learn, and inwardly digest your niind,
food. Nor alliwyuv l ta be prô-
voked, in the heat of a rikcussion,
to assume a position tlxLt you have
flot previousiy tested.

Make fuit use of yoiir professors in
private consultationî. There is need
of comin- near ta the thou-hts and
the life of othurs iii the matter of edu-
cat ion. The late- Ircnacus Prime
says that the niost tiseful and mienor-

)le part of bis coleg lifu %vas haif

an hour which lie sJ'ent with Dr.
Griffin alone, iii the privacy of his
.,tidy. irlheru, as a son to a fad-ler, lie
C)nencud to hirn bis beauc and bis
hopcýs.

Vour college life is liîaiogouis ta
71ic thre years clos;e compaiiionship
of Christ ?ihhis djcpu.If the

presence and spirit of the Master do
flot nourish your being day by day,
there is no p)lace and no condition
that iwili more surely dry up the sap
of your soul life than the clear, dry,
critcai, intellectual atmosphere of a
cullege. Thertfore, w'hatever eise

yaur heart the cqrds of His eternal
love.

You never needed a %vise, grave,
kindly, experienced counsellor, you
never need the beloved Johîns place
as a disciple ait the breast of his
.Master, so nîuch as you do nowv.
Therefore Iet neither coliccît fioi shy.
ness prevent you frorn naking full
use of the facilities %within your reach
to save yourself froni the dangers in-
cident to a student's; life."

MEDICAL MISSION.

2\r. L. D. Wisliard, College Secy.
of the International Conimittee of the
Y. M. C. A., addressed a meeting of
McGill students in the Wmn. Maison
liai]., on Saturday, the 3 1 st ultinio, on
the subý,ect of Medical Mission W'ork.
Sir Wri. Dawson occupied the
chair, and iii a fer graceful renîarks
introduccéd the speaker whiose plain
practical and convincing address ivilI
not, we im-iag-ine, soon be forgotton
1)y those who hecard it. Beloiv is a
short sketch of his speech.

lie appeakcd lu buhalf of 'Medical
Missions, because of the grcat igno-
rance of mcdicine among the heathen:
they kriown nothirig of rinatomy, phy-
siologv, and the nature af disea-se.
Ail sickness they attribute ta, t.hc
a,,cncy of dvemons. Hý:cMr Wishard
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described somne of their surgical opera-
tions,and on being greeted ivith latigh-
ter replied, Il Remember, gentlemen,
that is only theu latighable phase ofl an
awiful fact."

Another reason w'hy niedical muen
s hotild consider the claunis of the

ev~i± "ie is die sniall number of
those w'ho have given thieniselves to
this work. In the ivhole of China,
there is one miedical niissionary to
every four millions of pe~ople, about
the sarne proportion as if there were
but one in ail of Canada and no0
Pacifie Railwa,,.

His work k> impiijani. He isin
disliensable to the familles of oidained
1,lssionaries. He goes to nien ivho
are sufferin- and dving wvithiout nuedi-
cal aid, He has miore patients in one
Nvear than hie would get iii ten at home.
He becoiies exceedingly popular
amiong proininent officialsand through
their help founds disjiensaries, hiospi.
tais and. nedical colle-es. In fact,
he makes hiiinself indispensable to th,ý
cornniunity, and gains a national re-.
putation.

The qualifications of a mnedicai
rnîssionary are: a sLrong physique,
agreLable and ivinning manners, a
libural geIneral education, and a first
class meudical and surgical training.
Buit ai)ove a]l, to be a successful mudi-
cal nisionary lie mlust be an iimitator
of the Gruat Phvsician and ready to
go anvvihe. Hul nmu,,t be a nian
of prayer. using- the ivord of God as
his Ma1nual. Ho, must haveý ,Ood
cq--inmtion sC11se and a consecrated wvill. S. (1ARS51EY.

CENTLEMEN'S FURNISINCS.

Scotch Lambs Wool Hlall
Rose, only 25c. pair.

Full Finished Llerino Haif
Hose, only 25c. pair.

Fine Cashmere Hlaif Rose,
onl1Y 42e. pair.

Thie!.tr.-est stock in thî., Dominion cii?
Geritleniiai's Mli I{os of ai kiuîti-, in
iest qutalities and at Ioivest price,.

f)lvip.g Dogskin Gloves,
only 70-. pair.

2 Buttons Fine Xid Gioves,
only 900. pair.

2 Rooks Fine Xid Gloves,
oul1y $1.00 Pair.

Largcê a>s--rtiiit-nt of linied and Unlinie<

prices. ______

Nov'elties in Silk Ne ek Searfs
and Ties.

Latest Oolors in Si1k Hu1gIers
and Haudkerchiefs.

Best $1.00 White Shirts ini
t1 e whlie trade.

Fall and WinterUde ea
in ail weights.

..........
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-Tu Fi G. DAY9
WAT H MA.KER,

J ErW EL LEFR
AND

ODPTICIAN,
1-407 St. Oatlierine Street

(near Peel).

A complete assortment of

Watches,
C.locks,

Je-xellery.
Silver and

Plated
Tablexvare,

*Gol1d and
SiI'ver

I-leaded
Canes,

&C., &c.,

Repairinr fine ivatches and

French clocks a specialty.

LOWEST PRICES.

JAIfl•S FERRY
No. 120 McGILL STREET,

CUSTOM
Boot & Shoe Maker,
Has ahways on hand a1 large stocl- of fitst

class Boots and Sho:s to select frorn,
also

RUBRERS AND OVERSHOES9
AND

MLA2Iz8 TomRDE?"
of high quality, ail kzinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
One trial %vilI secure your patronage.

JAMLNES PERRY,.
No. 120 Mecli Street.

International Cheali Boot and Shoo Stor~e.
REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY.

N.B .- Students always iwell and promptly
served.

(Sezcccssor to . D. .1iderson,)

206 St. james Street,
has this season on hand

A Beautifuil Stock of Goods otV
ail kinds, sucli as tb.is house
lias always been fizined for.

clerical, A-dvooates,
AND

Aoad.emical Gownls
Military lJniforms

AND

High1aild Costumes
A Specizalty.

INSPECTION-% DrVITED.

H-UGXH Ross,
Z06 St. Jzncs sec,c - iMW0 :rri.-it-

w----

Nov. 1SS6
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STUDENTS'D]IREOTORY, 1888.87.

A. STUDENTS IN THEOLOGY.

N A21E. HOME ADDRESS. POON1.

-Rober, .DBA...........Liverpool, Eng ............... 6

7liiid Vear,
-2. Duclos, J. E., B.A .............. Wakefield, Que........ ................ 26

3. Groulx, A. B ........... *....... Blle Rivière, Que...................... 19

-4. Loiselle, H. O .................. St. Philomène, Que..................... 29

5. RPondeau, S., B.A ............... St. Elizabzth, Que.......... ........... 31
ý6. Thornpson, G. J. A., B.A ......... Harbor Grace. Nfld ......... 25 University St.

7.Waddell, N ................... Metcalfe, Ont ................ 7S Cathcart St.

Second Y.-ar.
S. Forbes,T.J..... .............. Drumblade, Scot..................... 24
9. Grant, A. S., B.A .. LnereQu.................... Lgere

3o. Hargrave, I. L., B.A............HI-igh Bluff. Man ....................... 12
xi. lienderson, R ................ Blyth, Ont ........................... 20

i2. Hligg-,ins, J H., B.A ............. Brucefield, Ont ........................ 21

13. L.angton,J F ................. Montreal, Que ............. 49j'- Courville St.
X4. Larkin, F. ......... Alba-ton, P.E.1 ..... ........ 13
i'-. Martin, J. C., B-.............. Brown's Crcek, P.E.1 .................. 28

.i6. McKerchar, C................. St. Elmo, Ont ......................... S
...cLnan ................ Uig. Lewis, Scot ......................

,sS. ?dcLeod, M. J................. Valleyfield, P.E.I ...................... 32
19 McilanAB.A ........... Whituchurch. Ont ........... ........... 27

co. Carnphell, D......... ....... Edinburgh, Scot........................ 17
-I. Cayer, P. N ................... .'Angle Gardien, Que.... ........

22. Cote, J. E.................... St. Cusaire? Que.................. ...... 22

-.Dcar, D. L., B.A ..............Glensandqfield, Ont.............
24. Lods, A. J................. Namur, Que............ S5 St. Elizabeth St.
25. 'Macdougall, John, B.A .......... Orrnstown, Que......................... 3
26. blacfarlane, J. A., B.A .......... Portage du Fort, Que.................... 30
27. :'kHrait'h, J. S ................ Tatloclk, Ont .................... ...... 53
a'. Mdenzie, M ................. Parkhill, Scot......................... .... 35

az. McLcan, S. A............. ....... South Finch, Ont....................... Io
.E. usseil, W.................... Bi-to, Que........................... 14

B. UNDERGRADUATES I.N ItcGILL COLLEGE.

'.Clay, W. L.................. .. Summerside, P .................... 2
$Ï.ùjhnston, R................... Kincardine, Ont ...................... 4..ç

)-innton,J F.* ............... itontri2al, Que............ 4012 Courville St.
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17. McLennan, M%.* ........ Uig. Lewis, Scot .............33
lu". McLeod, M. J.* ......... Valleyfield, P.E.I......................32
33. Naismnith, j...................Almionte, Ont ........ ................... 5z

34. Nicholson, J. A................ Eldoii, P.E.I ..................... 0....
35. Rochester, WV. 11............... Rochesterville: Ont.......... ........... 4t
30. Russell. W.*............ ...... Bristol, Que .......................... 14
36. XVhyte, C. W ................... Ottawa, Ont............................6

Tizird ]>ar.
37. Campbell, C. A................ Smithi's Falls, Ont ...................... 6
38. Giles, WV. J ................ Farnersville, Ont................. St. Ann's.
39. Lindsay, N....................N1-ýe% Richmnond, Que..................... 7
40. Morison, J. A ................. Orrnstovn, Que........................ 15

Second Year.
41. Deeks, WV. E.................. North XVýillianishurg..................... 50
42. McCusker, S. F..............I-Ia%%kesburv ............ 416 Richniond Pl-tee.
43. Robertson, J.................. Waddington, N. Y ...................... 49

F-irst ]'Žar.

44. Berwick, G. A................ Farnhiarn, Que ......................... 54.
45. Bflack, J- F................... Colquholun, OU t........................ 56
46. Hodges, J.................. Ballywena, Ireland ..................... 4r
47. McCaskill, D.................. Little Narrows, C. ....... ....B9

48. McDougall, R................. Ornistown, Que ........................ 3
49. M4cGregor, A.................. Abeifeldy, Scot........................ 35
50. McVicar, D....... ............ Ivan, Ont ............................. 5$
5 z. Sutherland, 1-1. C ............... Embro, Ont........................... 40>

C. STU DENTS IN LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

Thi4rd Yèear.
52. Bouchard, L.................. I-Ia Ha Bay, Que....................... 16
53. HaLstings, C. J .............. Farnhamn Centre, Que ....... 23Y2 Anderson St.
54. Vessot, C. H.................. Egypt de Milton, Que ........ ........... 5si

.second Y.-ar.
55. Gunn, A. D................... East River, U.S.................. ...... 46

Firit Year.
56. -aniilton, G. M ................ Dundela, Ont ......................... 6
57. Roudeau, S. P................. Joliette, Que . ............... 59

ThIose marked witlî an asterisk are pursuing both Theological and Literary studies ini
terms of affilation with MýýcGill University. In addition to the above, it may be notcd that
sev,'ra1 students in course are, for various reasons, absent froin the classes for the present
Session, and are e\pcctedl to retum- next year; esr.J. H-. Macvicar, B.A., D. A. Mac-
Rae, B.A., and J. NV. MiýcLeod, engaged in the Miçsior. field; Messrs. IV. T. D. Moss,.and
WV. H-ay, pursuing private courses of:rtudy ; A. E. Du-ockan, M.A., B.C.L., XV. E. Wallace
B.A., and A. Russell, engaged in teaching.

2.


